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nccinc roti
Two or Ihrei dcnrn, ' ami two nr llnce

'sw cc 1 ,

Two or three 'tails utnl two r three
treats

Two or three scicnailei rIm.ii nR n
lure.

Two or three oitlu how luncli the)
en il ti re,

'I wo or threo timet led out from III"
Tlrtj.

Two or three soft speeches mailo li)
tlio wnv

Two or three tlikets for two or three
lltitfnt

Two or three lovo letters writ nil In
rhj men-T- wo

or lime months Keeping strict
to these rules

Will never full lujl.lnr, a (duple of
fools '

Cupid's
The In of l)r

Orcnism.iti of llonolulti. to Mr .1 A
Webb of I'hlcngo. Ill 1)1 (Iroasmmi I

well known mill well liked both In his
irofcsslon anil In roilil life, nml

Is prepared to gho his lirlde a
arm welcome 'I lie wedding l I" bo

hi

Clitics
the itltaillvc and Itio

nbowcred home of the V (' A
iris so ublv in.in.iKed under the cfll-e-

dlreill in nf Mlsti Mer has In en,

1" scene Ijtolv of pivcral Infiiiinil
lerr) m.iM;ij; of .i mot plcnsint

before Una harmful In
been more necesiar

now lhere was a tlnr
wltc.il a woman felt qultp contented If

slio one J3 hat that went

falrl well with all of her gowns, when
her black shoes ami while shoes dull
ample diit ami three hIjiUm of glincs1
were enough Hut that time has been

to the d.irlc ages and Woman
has No to bo ipillo mod-
ish her frocks and her h its. her khoen
and her hosier and her gloves

cM'ti to the ribbon In her Ho- -

gcrle. must mat ill
There Is Just as much of

u s mphon In n woman a ilothcti us'
thciu is In mi) thing that llectlnncn or

in their mot artistic
moments cer wrolo There Is moio
dniiRcr of u discord than In the simplest '

chords a child met btriiil;1
upon Hu Prsi piano

In dress Is not b mi)'
means not wearing thlii(, which cln-i-

it Is no negntUe kind of iiuallt) but'
a er) Intricate mid eluile thing. It
usiiull) takes mme monc), a good deal
of common sente and u good under-- )
standing of dilors anil lines and ills- -,

position men to prodtuo It Of thei.u
nione) Is rcall) tlio Iijbi neccshar) for
them ma) be liarmuii) on a eryt
economical scale It will of iimrso
mean a certain amount of
nnd u certain nmouiil of giving up but I

It can be done Hut of course the best
are when one docs,

not have to be ten) uiteful about drnw-- j
nib up ucr purfe siring us uie nuic
things In dress that count the little

o( collnrs and belta and veil,
hose, pins and buckles ami things that
cost a lot nnd aren't rcall) noticed
much Mo iiB the) ueem tn fit In and
produce u whole, uu

effect which is
'i hi: siioi;.s mii: wkaiis

Suede Bhoes In blues ami greens, in
all the shades of woodland browns mid
gra)8, In led black and wliluil
mo shown while camns pumps In nil
of tho pastel aliiide are fciunil In I he,
shops Of these litter tho

Shoe Co and hao n
full line and the pale

blues pinks, mantes ami greens arc
dnlut) If ouu cannot get

tho exact shade she wants uho can 8

buy new while ones mid color
li'tu, herself in gasoline but alio Is
ucd this trotiblo under oidlnai) con- -
lltlona

The I'muli heel Is doomed nml
'hough thoMi wlio still demand It ma)
Ih satlsllcd she who wishes to be In1
lie height of the modu will illaiaid It

, utterly from lier shoe tree Tho Cub in
biel Is now tlm niimoMil deslrn and

much more sensible nml
tlud it is Hlack intent leathers ate
to be woin an nun h a cur mid some!
diow tho razor toej. I'nmpj arc ellll
ill faor and worn hi mans
Tan shoes are less .uu! there
is not as largo a aalo for them aa l)

Thcro Is n tender spot In ccr) worn
nil's heart for piettv hosiery mid now
when the slims must mulch tlio gown
und the hose must match tho

In tho cuso of whlto hoso nml
black shin's, whli h are much worn
tho woman who uiu ntfoiil II has a
beaullful tlmn telcc lug dainty ileulgus
and the worn in who .in t has a lj

horrid llmu rritylue the woman
who eon

In sill. Hie pi ilu blink Is worn more
limit eer ttud la lllied belter lliiin Ilia
lam or drop mltch It almi wcara miiih
bttii'r und liuika lienor mi tlio foot

'Hie ii one fur ( Iioko lias ncpl
dfl) tin to Ihu brblae tqbk au imo
nf tlm ni oi llko.l prlmi" tut HuiiiPH'k
I Olil IWMItM I ft" Mit Hiwili has l.ll
h iir or iiiiuiy nUuk iik iniM

ni kiiw iiAim
III km H Wttmn UU I4MII Ml

eh trader nnd others are planned foi
the neir future Next Tiipsiln) rven-lti-

a pirty wilt ho Given
anil It In impeded that sovcinl unique
features will he Included. It la to he
an affair nml all of the

lliiElcsldo residents are to Iv
upon the lll of

'I here nr inn tvrnt Rlrls In the
lion e and en ui'dltloral table bo.irilci.i
ro tint the little fnmll) Is u meiry.
one

'List I'rlilnv eenlnc Mi is Sluhr, nil
six ml to Miss Miijii had n lilrththv
mid her friends In the house
n pliusnni little surprbc in her honor
Aflei dliiuei n fc f nils came In nml
before she ijulle realized what had

the popi Ini purst of honor
wns ipille muoth'-ie- In frnxrant lets'
whli 11 wpip toiel nvir her tinauspeit- -'

lug held one .il ' i mother till she
looked like a I'nwrr rardeti In full
bloom '

After Mita frl tin hid recovered rroni
the lurnhe eitiFPd by the
Moral and n
nt'iount of ipilei hud been reeiired (here
v.ns an Inform il r jniin
In hi the varl-- u succta nml Inter light

wei, sTVcd.
'llmse prpsini on this h ipp occasion

no'f Ml mil vr I'lilllp DndRe
Mrs draco .Mrs. DciuMi. i

Misses Miner. Well Mooir, llutelilii
llrchtinn. Illmlt. Stolder. Tlscnnh,
Mevsrs l'cter Tosh, A. K Kliner, Vanre,
V.'Uii.iRtu lil and Hr Hand

flic Ttiesdaj nlKhl lllble iHieies
when the SiiihIpj School Icm-oii- s nie
iiullnl aie preunc popuhi nnd ni

i theri ntitddo the homo who lie In

illidj
tin helpful lesions
uttenil

slrong mil Mini hi lug tint "li" i" "' either dde while some show lite

resbt the fajcili illons of u handsome binds at eil!nr side nnd the pinel of
klifipiiiug I Ml. There ma be but I' itow era through the middle 'I Ills rib-- (

know she Is not ecli relalcdi bon Is Just the thing of which to make
to me mid I don't bclleo there me the double bigs which nie made nil1

mill) of her The biRs Hi! i( III one piece mid are ulio
)eir are liinio beiiillful than ever mid lor One prcll) utiu I m.iw j

more i ompleto In their ililnl) IlltliiR- s- was nude fiom n wide plue
!)te"ileti ribbon of wlillo iloweiedmid Ml but true more uu'or

If the truth must be told Hi clusters or llllei of Ihc uillc), nat

l'resh from 1'arH nml New sire One i luster of the till n i

Itave ionic a new lino wlitili Wliltnc) quite eovered ono nldo of tho b.n; .nidi

an! Marsh .Mil Introdiuo the llrst of was moil crttc live,

tho month and there are mining tin m , j. 'mu
soiup of Hip jnol things eviij ' . riench. who tell in what gowusi
inrrlcd In n well gtoved hand j uc hIi ill wen and whit hata wu shall'

"Wo find " said M llrnscli aa in

opened bo after lain, mil 'Iri"v "in
the things, "tlint woini n nie.
laying more for their lugs than the)
used tn The) our getting!
tlm morn kinds nnd lire -
Intr tnoip and more

'l ho big ahown wns of
dull green Trent h calf with (Inutile
strap handles, the leather being softly
(rushed nnd liny gilt limklcs being
iitcd at the sides. In the bag wero two
of the latest mid new tills
)car.i tin) pair of opera gl isses
mounted In green ialf and a ililnl) o

Trench fan with Ivoi) stbka lint
folded up to lit Into one of tho Utile
silk isickets 'Ihen there was tlio coll.
purse, und the rare

tlio little mirror mid powder pun"

uulch imp both so In wo- -

peep

such
st)

one

mirror tlio
ono

ven

waa

shnpo
was

wns
0070

grey with u rose design o)sler
It would

with most frocks '

beaded lings whltn gold
bags

shnpo

nontil.ir leather Ordluan bags
from Bin

now sqiiaie of w.tltiij Irathi
with pluln brass Ilttlugs
lllack favored shade
cheap )cur us
in worn Hum

Kuril some variation
si) lo opcrn

year beaded
A full tlusci

ilulnt) by
loinl if one does

plent) lo opciu
bag hi in

n in
If iinlcd

lieu ilhbous h
eniiio iin

bajs for
fancy win ui of limit)
wlilcli ii Hinnuii iiiuIh kIj"'""

fancy m i ninny uttn
II il woman ill Bill

i Uiu SdMin
nun uliuw bum,!

iiiinuab

the svslnnatli
w nre welcome to

A Luncncon
Riven ill

inlRht be nmlc a i

fair would be a form,
ol to cffci some Riiest
the Mute to hut.
In ii

(entpr place n
hit with brims

looii'l) catihlil with Inoad
i at In rlhlxinn III auj color
IlioiiRli jellow oipccl
well soft browns straw
I'lll the with flowers ami
annie dctlrnto fronds tlm
mildcn hair nllowed pxleinl
In n nrelcn fringe The
bon linn hollers ul emh pl.ue slioul I

the riuill lints eii with a little
Jcllow lei nioiiml Its tin) mid'
buttcrll bows ribbon (iiiiRht to

If one to use nnile--j
Inhri In center the table
pardon hit iniibl rib-
bons from the over the
nml I led with llowus ill lnes

would fall nenrl to the table
iiiFieiu oi cuius iiiuiu ne uecii
small Aloha fit lie nunc
beliiR gold upon n lout;
i of illibims falling it bow

linmlle

A Drown
lirnuti tutu tieiiit fifreru mme linltllle

nml Is tin'
Iir the time A little lourli of
cold in nml iiip

choose havo decieed this )e.ti tli.it tlio
shades nrc to be the mode

al Hmio things In llne
fi. des hip the New Yin It

anil shops.
At Power's

i

nl ever hIiowii In lliitio
lulu ure to found nt Tower'i.

tho second lloor of the Hus-

ton block and as usual hei 1'
cm for man) of

kin.ille.t women In n Miss I'nw- -,

er almost
pattern lints as she i.iiiie.i

nothing but devut"s tlino
li as llalb from I

lunst iwagger New York shops me
In m.itii of tliio

piper which lauso ever) worn- -'

no's In heat a little faster

Clin n l.no veils me tho
latest" said in alio lifted

ono from Us box nnd laid
ji auosa u smait hat neaib) The
cliK(, VU1H of iiCl txiam about two
niches wide "Wo huvo Iheso veils
till ah uIpb" Miss rimer, "hut

is ii, HWdgger. even for
bl.uk hata All the smartest things in
Loudon mid Paris allow

the chiffon for u
alw.i)o pop-uI- ji

lace the thing '

Mrs.
"Pink la quite tlm Just now"

mid Mia ( I. whoso open
lug list-- 1 Alakci btieet hna been
will tills week. "Pink
tho palest shell up u deep

is I'sid. tee" mid slio held iiji
uu thing of palo pink molie
ilmmcil vvltli pluk wings, Duciiess

loiidl in the a, tli. i uh iilcn mid
tush! wllli tulle pluk

fealberi l,t) lien li) in is Uu
Aim tli uu llcniitlr, nie

lb mi) in i Mi lit i uml full I.

imud I lime ivna sell
iliillitu uplmii uml lit silk

linen iiinpiu tun in ho wnin
a ileil 'he fin l lliut I ln
a i not UuIihI in iiiituial thailiw iiiiiliiw
no iinw paiiurn hit shown

sirs is n In
iniy i) it

iwiti Hiiri ihi lim is inveieii

peace of 'I ho of (lilts she lias had u mid look-la- g

Is $J" It la an und id at the pilio mark A aub loan t)

trlllcs la high ) u few of these big
I he Scheft le wilh hand strap Mies rivculcd Mime things,
acrosa the biclc will aim be modlsli Alining Iho tuusl of tho new
mid one Is of soft Is one In while .mil (team with

i.ilf lined with K.itlu licav j lieu lalil uu to tho biim whose
(lumiisk In tint Otto, Muck urn Rood and with
iiulquo featuro nf this Is Hie u wrialh of pink roses around

lilted within Iho irgulnr mil- - rather high tiimii the roica being
mr, which gives ono her fuio .it side nml
in In to powder for tho fe thor. An-pu- ff

nml i.iril cusp Is nihil Ivoiy othei smart little tallond hat of.'.,., I I.I... I.'.l ,. ..I .. ,. t ..,.!,IMChlll lllC'linii.lliiiilili uiiiuc. ni,,,,. .d,niiiii' niicincci 11 11 iiiiiiiiuti ui wjuit'
nlwa)a useful 'litis bag sella und while Mlvcl the
(11! Ill . I.lllc'l being IllliKliiil with

in gray i.Iiouh the ued A blade molie hat trim-far- e

a tin) gun metal watth In with tullo mid feuHiera nn
corner mid the wntih la In good st)lo while oiip of tho
keep real time Ion most siuido )cl was or
hag of gin) showrd mi nbloiig pearl ji inloieil silk brild In it
elasp novel A which la so
$10 of soft dark blue calf with this aeason. Itoaeil In shadca of wood
silver frame 'iho ami most lam! In own weio used on tlio !u(t and
ilelleatn of Iho hags nil $lh one little touches of soft silk III

l.itvmorn leatln r ill u pearl Inn sbndea.
In grey

upon This bag il"
only tlio delltnto of
Tiemli In and
will nlso bo In
the square Is used mid iniiii) of
Iho plain black lngi nie thii'i'

mid seal uro.
may

bo '1 to $K At ha
nro tome ones III

tho nt)le r
handles anil

teems In be the in
bags this black Is to bo

nro ovni.
tdiowa

in thn of bugs this
Iho unci to bn tlio

most now lluu of
bus been oideied

he stores Kveii nol
giiiml oiern SLiisuii tulle ilei pi

are of uses which an
may ami If tin

wcrutil irtinl woman luviut tout"
uho w lug. nl

bugs Hie whli
linvo In well ntaieil
lor opera or

It mi) tlm qsis
rm iipiim

tit nurli tint tin
Willi lluds foi Unite

Milium, uf ti tx u lui
nf ihu ImihIs

n pwin lulur Hie

terested In

freiro
vcr nf- -

here nnd

whom the

In the of Hip tablo
large lis

ill
with the of tlio

bat rem
of the of

beliiR to
oer the lnlin

be h
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of th
brim

the of the1
be b)

luble'
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uaie
the

In
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the

A

Millie
fill
the tTower the of

shown In big

Mits
fume of tlio most n itlona

urt
bo .Miss

iccnis on
suite

the met Ihu
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dials In
nml

lor
il mi ml he'

bnes
art Just

qiilln
Mlsa l'nvvei

In

osi

tlio hrovwi
veil Of course veil

veil will bo
but Iho Is

rage

fiom
lo

one
i, and

Tin
while

Iho go
tunc li as ItlMl
US o of
or me

kiwi nnd
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liv
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man's mind. cost till Inside
one
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wholo the
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nVKNINO MJM.KTIN. HONOLULU SATURDAY.

SOCIAL CHATTER AND HOME TALK
courtship

Responsibilities
engagement nnnniinml

December.

Fnglesldc
KtiRlesldo.

hrfs If one wishes to
ore will till'' tin needed tnuih
if nnd will well
with the brown nri me of menu nnd

Tli lu"i hcon should be
ser(d n ilolh nnd only dollies
beneath the dishes 1 uner tlio

brown surface or the toiiml table,
the lionld be a largo low

wllli jellow

GOSSIP FOR THE SHOPPERS AND FALL

STYLFS AS SHOWN IN HONOLULU STORES

TIMELY SUGGESTIONS FOR WOMEN WHO WOULD BE WELL DRESSED

NEVKH

possessed

iclegited
progressed

eerj-thln- g

posslbllll)

Tschalchonsk)

laborious!)

Harmon)

eliminating

harmonics pioduccd

nccctskoricu

fcitisf)lng
Irresistible

mulberr)

Manufac-
turing .Mcliirrii)
particular!)

fascinatingly

liyglculq

exclU3ley
popular

iiosmitr.

hIiuih-cxce- jit

Halloween

Imitation

Imitation

planned'

happened

breathless
nnslaiifihi rearonable

parllilpalro

icfirolim"tits

Doirdmin,

distantly

mi)wliere ispeilill)
needlework

'meiitl)
expensive

Yorknirnl

.Mll.MNIJR'S WINDOW
frtililiig

exquisite

nppreolale
epeis!vc

liandsoniikt

luiessoiles,

Inevitable iiintaui-In- g

Indlsiietisnble

heietnfnio

puichaied
especially

tlpeaklllg

elnpcaii liinrheon
hnrmliiR
unique,

hospitality fiomj
llnwallau

novel!)

llnnall.ui
tivether

prcfcrrii"
hirino'lizes

preferred

suspended
chandelier

llnwallitn
Inscribed

Luncheon

piistlbllltleH

Doideiux
rivlshlug

CliluiRo

ovqulslle
mlllliier'a

pioviug

exclusivity inipnit-(- tl

millinery
ilud)iug

HDslerloua

i.unilMimo

lonlliuiml

lcad)-lo-wc,- u

Dlckerson

Dlekerson

slruu-bcr- i)

ixqtilslle

pniKiick

pnpiilar

iiiubeiHin K)iiiihnny
miliwiinl I'luiiiliy

Imiorled
grlmngn thiough

stunning
beautiful

lianilsvme giu)halu
elephant exqiihlln

lornspondliig p.uliciilaily
inlulaliiin exquisite

eliistcred fuiniing
miniature addition jtcttlug haiidsnniti

foiwinga ribbons,
vilvetcnv

Another novelty hiilloiiM,
onu'med

l(iolhei
Anothci handsome; (liirmlug

liampnRiie
whiduwaa handsome miishinnm popular

ilainllest
li.irinonlz-I-

imbosseil

popul.n chiupir

Alligator

attl.irtlvo

promise
nptil.ir.
iiMCHSUiles

tlieraiiiiHoti Another

adapted,

IllCSill'lt
ii'ienll)

iimklnx ylnskua

illitmiin
niuniiin

Cli.ipe.iu

.ippioprl

d

attended

dlrtstfiiK1

wiirranled

.ImtU.wy iTuvvnnvillU yMHl.HiiJ

camllpslliki
cnmlb's,

brlRlitncsM harmonize

nppolntmcnta
without

polish-
ed

centcrpleco
minluUt uxeiiiowiiiR
lloweri! tinsturlliint ihrMstiithcinunir,
golden uliover, or plumeila might all
be used, or branch' of the jellow foil-.u- r

plaulii would u uiiill) jirctly nnd
note odd, perhap At cat li place
should be n tiny mhluoli Illicit with
saltnl nlmotids turned a tempting
broMi 'I he pine iiirils should be
of Inmlion fibre nuglit with lllllo but-trr- ll

bows of brown ami jellow satin
ribbon mid decorated with sepia Rl.ctch-e- s

of cocoa nut trees. The lion bons
might be serteil In eoro.itiitt sbelU.

'I ho brown menu might be an fol-
low s

Consomme Trappo
lllpn Ollven baited AliuomU

llrolled Mullet Hluffcd II iked l'ointoej
Ilrown Uiead Smdwlchcs

llrolled lllrds on 1oiU (If In iciEon)
llrowned Sweet I'otitoes.

I'rled HinitiRs
lettuce Sil.nl

Cltocolnto or Co'fco Ico t'rcnm
or

Coffen .lcll with Whipped Cream.
PeUla rood or I'ocoi I luflo PiohIpiI

III Chocolito
Chiuolalc Creams Iced Chocolitn

Is There Anything in It?
I he most popul.n girl on the Hong- -

tt firm ipptnrniuenf the brim Cliislna
"f gri) rocs and gr.i) grnpea frostnl
In silver are used fur garniture ami
rlbhma (it gi.i) and blllo awalho the
(inwn. A lose design In chenille'

is worked out upon the uppir
piitlnn uf Iho biim.

t! iliisboiotlghs linn whli li iiotbinr,
In the Hue of 'plcliuo" hat was evir
mule effective hive enmo bid. Into
popular favor und n woman mil) look
just an though she rteppel finin nut
i nine staldy old taiivna If ulto will
One stunning thing In black Is shown
with tulle lace ami black cut rich
plumes lu nrllntb lombliiiillou All
the slinlea of blue nie nlso lopillar,
Ltie fclihlng hat scon rcicntl) upon
Iho hlondi hair of a beaullful llonolulti
Kill being of iroim ililp of eloc weave
blinrt flout inllni' elicit (aught wllli
pule blue plumea and rlbboua

TnlliiRi is ill tn be used it good
ileal ami Mm Dlrknson shown n good
dlspl.i) r this trimming Sorno ver)
nttiadlvi iletlgns in short wnlst hntti
lire nlso limvu iltirk blue uml the
blue nun the brown shade being

well liked
G.ichs' New Hats-Wi-

il Mr Sat lis k turned from New
oi k u ft w weeks ni-- o Ilia mlllluei)

del in I tin ui was not forgotten und many
new nml filching models wero brought
homo fiom Iho big eastern shops One
uf Ihc popular "Ougn hats" in u unique
lilinpc Is mailo of llordeatix tinted vel-

vet (wlih h In o(T) d.i) Kugllsh Is a
soft prune color), mid the crown is
('lull i led by u wreath of dvel rnen
mid foliage in haimoumiig shades
Choiix and loops of ribbon In soft
drooping satin of a tlghtei lloiiteaux
(old rose Hushed wllli mam o) nit mlRl t
(till III nre i might lit the lut ) nml
tnudies mo seen about the from

'I he l'cter Pan hut promises tn have
ns gtejl a run us the Peter Pan walsl
mid one pretty model Is shown ill
(ream chenille straw caught wllli silk
mid quills Tho Nintdi turbans, mush-
room ilTecIa mid shuit-bac- k salloia me
all to be nine ti worn nml plnld rihhoua
mid quills are also lo lie very nobby
lor slnet hats Slilrt waist hats In
whlto will ,ilwii)ii be pnpulir mid lin-
gerie hats for wear with wlillo gowns
nro Mill In favor Tor Iheso lain r
Home girls keep whole Ida nf ribbon
Ikiwh pink, htuc, corn inloi, gieen and
while uml changn the bow a to mnlih
tho gowns they weal As tlio rlhlimu
may he pinned wllli tiny safety pins
to the li it In three minutes these miike
very servh cable and ad iplablo hals for
weir with summer frnika nt girdeti
panics und nl frcsio luncheons.

'I he high steeple town hata that one
linitmbers riclng In old Cugllsh pilnli
nf Hie I'iIikcss of Wales long ago nro
popul.n this )cnr mid in toon as one
can Income iicciislomed in their new-
ness she will like them One shown
at Suit is of Hack velvet, tho crown
being hiirrniiudeil with shli rings ol
nltcinate velvet nml Inffeta while u
long lil.n I. ostrich plume noils nt the
side

"Ibis It n )mr of (iHtrlth feathers,'
said the t It t lu light hulred woman who
bits diargo of Iho IiiiIh nt Kadis, "mid
we nn going to uso it Kit lit litany of
them Wings? Yen wlnga uiu going
lo be i iy popul il Indeed "

'lln udtihon soeletba biciii In have
In a ki ' ii incisure acccinipllslicil thin
nlin. ini Inlervlewu Willi several Irnl
III), iiitllimiu iluii;e I he fact lliur
tliete i nlmnst nn dent Hid fur hlldi- -

riopii dun I wniil bli'lii said one
liillliiiii Wo li.nl ii lutl il I lino In icll
whin nn hail In slock last )nir'
Pun a iiiiiiinn will bn us piipiilm ns
in ml plleusmil llllil Iiul liMllii'l'

"Hi iikeil I'nr dilltlleli lliii lltui.
Niil'Hi li ImlS Will m III 114 It win n

ClD bu y'litlimed i

'"" .imir m"llJ 'n llicwMimi Tn

Long Mam en route to the roast Is urn uncut In complete the costume fo
Mlas Mnrjorle ,M Ide. )ouiiRcr daughter tho hair. Mrs P. II llumplirls looked
of Oeneral II. ('. Ide of very pretl) In palo yellow satin
the Philippines. On Tuesday when tho bertha of real lace outlining the should-ahl- p

stopped hero for n fpvv hours man ers She wore rofea In her hair. Mia.
of the passengers went to tlip Moanti' l,.i)ard was next dlHtltiKiilslieil In n
If) freshen up n lilt nnd rest before beautiful white toilette, nnd her hair
letiirnlng to tho boat. Mls Ide
(Omp.mlcd her father nnd looked very
nttuctlve In her ire.tm Bklrt nnd vliltc
lingerie wnlst, her big picture hat of
Alice llliic with Its nirling plume
resting ngninst her blondo hair nnd
scttliiR off her fnlr skin nml big blue'
eves In perfection Miss Ido In to be
one of the bridesmaids nt tho wedding
of her older sister nnd the well known
llurl.n Cochran, whose romance is the
outcome of tho Oriental trip with the
"lnfl paity, mid bad lln second chapter!
In Southern California Inst winter.

Iteturntng nlso on tho Hongkong
Mnru was Judge l.luebarger whose res.1
Ignition from Mb Judicial ollleo took1
erfecl nt the snmo (lino ns that of

Ide. .IiiiIro l.lncbnrger
Is n well set up )onng man with a
silver bended slick nml mi nlr of ns- -
Buranco mid ho Is obviously very ile- -
voted to the fair .Miss Ide, very deep- -
i) mm persistently so If the report of
the other passengers may bo believed

Mu n, ... i. .,..

pearls.

" iiiv.u kiiiuh in uu uiiuiucr rtuii- - i.iiiuik i'ciuk iii'nr hl ihu i.i. fiu. in-
nate right here?" was nsked tlpycy piiddliig wna qulle n feiture n.'
Mir Ide. "No Indeed: absolutely im'llho repast and much appreciated. Tlio
prumiill) restionded tho gubernatorial guests begnn to dcp.iit ahorti) niter
Hither with mi air of finality that laid- - supper nnd ever) body snld It was one
ed III for the r,cvoted )oung Judge. I of tho gavest and mot successful

When It waa time to for the, finite. of the season Among those
boat a tali waa e.illcil, .Visa Ide'a father present ami Invited were. I'rlnco and
sctmiililliig quickly Into tho vehicle 1'rlmcKH Kiiwanan ikoa. Mr nml Mm.
nfter her wlillo tlio Judge was left to, lti)innnil do II l.t)nrd dipt, nnd Mm
mount tho sent with the driver. Combe, Mr und Mrs (indies, Mr. nml

Looking at Minn Ide oiip did mil ver) 'Mrs lwlon-llriil- MIsh O'.Menra, Ml.
much wonder that several men mining nnd Mra Motl-Smlt- Mr. mid Mrs. II.
ncr leiinw pissongcra nhoiild h ivp bini
nflllcted with heirt trouble on hei bc- -

liair.

Tin Wedding Celebrated
waa Mri) Mr MrH

on Mrs.
&lr, C311I.

dinro MrH
llielr on Super. Dr.

the give Mr
.s,1Pr,

lined
final Mr Mia Mr

.Mr Mr
vnsll) muuslng In vvntdi th" nnlvnls,

aily ever) bod) presented Iho host
iml who rrielved them nt the
door of tho l.mitl, with memciilocs In
the shape of tin burns, tin music
tin nulmala. mid mini) useful ankle
ill In lln, iih that the of tho
tenlli minlvcrs.ir). Doth host

wore large tin l,o). whit waa
given them by Dr. .Sheldon, who said
w.ih tno Key Airs man
ic) wiib nsslsled in receiving her
mother, llcrron, nnd her slstcru,
Mrs. Anna Danfoid
Mrs. Htmiley, In grny over pink
(Ilk wllli touch green, looked

well, nnd I.ndy llcrron wnH
handsome!) rich wllli
mi overdress of rare old lace. Her

were nf dull gold dla
iiiouds Mra. Lung was (haimlngl)
drnsscd lu black white, mid Miss
Danford In pink wus pleasing

were ninny beautiful
flocks, inn! among were nol

confection by Mra.
was pile blue

gaiire blue satin with white
luo lncdullluiiB. fe.itheia on
ronnil blno band mailo n beconilng

itreascil with Mrs. llnsll

leavo

Combo voio n clilc frock of cafe nil Ifllt
Ihc trimmed with n spray of

with ntitunm tlnla, most becom-
ing to her clisslcnl sl)le Mrs. Alex
ander l.lndaey. n mint grarcful )ouur'
I ride, wns muih udmlreil In v bile nwli
both Mra. Kdvvnrd Wntson nnd Mrs.
Uiidnlf Slaltciy were becomingly.

In white
Tho latinl nml dlnlng-ron- wero tired

for dancing, nnd the drawing-roo- waa
converted Into n card room Tho quill- -
let tilth wns screened behind p biuklng
of palms, nnd the lnnal nnd dining- -

mom wern hiiiig with bunting mid lligji.
alt nations being repiesenled. Cut
flow ers, rosea mid lilies, were resting
In Jira mid vases, uml the rooms wcro
n of beiuty At twelve mr rhb- -

onto nnd substintl.il Miippor waa
served, tlio large Inhlo fnlrly groaning
with tho turl.ejtt, limns, tongues,
landwlches, inkes, puddlnga nml Ices

waa n regular Kngllsh supper, tlm.
i.. 1...1.- .- ... .i... ,...i ti.1

Marx, .Mr and Mrs latum. Misses (.'ni
ton, Mr und Mrs l;wurt, Dr Mrs.
Iliiniphils, Mr. und Mra. Cllvo Davlci-- ,

Mr und Mra. C. W C. Peering. Mlaa
OyiiH, .MIsh Paly, Miss i:wnrt. Misses
llnrivvcll. Mr. and Mra. J, 0. Young,

Rlchuibt. Ciptalii nml Mra 81,'iller),
Mr mid Mrs vuu Holt, Judge nnd Mrs.
Alc Lindsay, Mr. mid Mra Alex. Snilt.
Mr Mrs Alfred Curler, Mr, mid
Mia .M. Wutniii. Mr nnd .Mrs. W.
Wnll Wight. Mr. nml Mra. A.
lliiwcs, Jr., Messrs (II), Hwurt,

,ll II .1 ...- - t I'"""' ''. "Hi. e . aiier. ii.iwe i.
If ,,,ln,Gii,, Hi, l.l AmtnruiMi ,. l.....i. ir ......v..i.,.
mrn ,1,1 mil 1.011 .ttSOII, .MCKellliem,'

Mist Koper. August
llumburg. Wight Atkinson. D.tnfciiil,
II.ii nisoii, Dr Armlliigc, Dr. Tlt7ger.ild,
Dr Sheldon mid not Clcghoin.

Hospitalities
'Iho Mo Hole) on Ktinday evening

presenled Its usual gilj. nppearaiHe,
tin.l llinrn uttrn nmtli HII illtltiers.

I II IIIUu xnlnrlnliiPil fnr MIkh'
Nannie Winston, who returned In tho
Alniiicihi mid will spend tho winter In
Honolulu. As Mlsa Winston entcrtd
the (llnlng-mo- Hip quintet dub struck
up "Dixie" lu her honor, us Virginia Isl
(he laud of her birth uml she Is mi
ardent Southerner Thcro was much
nppl.iuso and Mist wns ile.
lighted with tlio unexpected ovation.

a iicngiiiiiii ovening eiijiiyeu n jtt(J, mi j Carter.
Hie guesls vvhn were enlerl.ilncd Ii,miWPm Carler. Mr. nnd Mra. llodlek,
.IiiiIro nnd Mra. .Simile) Haturdi) Msa Tilly Nrunuinn Mr. nnd
evening In hnnnr of the tenth until- - cllry linmWt ,mil )r8. Ml.
iilverinr) of llielr marriage at n nm, s,ulr.j, .r nil MrH.
Riven nl lesldcme upper Tint jM, Mlsa Mlsl.
street Jap.iiie-- e l.mtcms Hiispeinlcil'n,,, Mlll llorfminii. Mr. nnd Mra. Iluck-fio-

tint the giounds u gala' ,,,, )r ,) j, r,, lu,lt jrH
tippeirmi(e. nml the piomciiude frnmi wm r MrH w Ililnl,
the Niiiinim entramo was with Judge, and Mra I rear. Mr. and Mrs.
the lanterns, thus saving gtiosta Ilottoinle). nml J Cookr.

ii inwn n long wan; nj.(i w.ikpllcld. and MrB in- -
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Those asked to meet her were Miss Jei-sl- p

Kaufman, rx.Oovamor Clcghorn,
Mr. (IcorRO Miss and Dr. Maya. The
Dcerlnga were dining Messrs. David
Anderson, James Cockburn nml Jamlo-co-

Or. nml Mrs. llnmphrls had as
guest of honor Mm. Avery, tho wife of
the assistant manager of tho T. K. K.
stonmshlp company. Thcro wcro other'
diners, nnd coffee on (lie Innal wna
nnltu a pay nffalr.

Complimentary Supper
"The supper which Mr. nnd Mrs,

.lames Wilder gave bn Monday evening
m honor of .ludga and Mrs, I.lndsny
wasn ery delightful nrtalr. Tho tildes
were nretlllv set nut nnd wero ilccornt- -

ed with flowers. Tho Wlldcrs arc most
agreeable ns host nnd hottcsa. Among
ihoso lilildcn to the supper were, be- -
sides tho guests of honor Judge nnrl
sip, Alexander l.lndmy, Jmlgo nml
Mrs. Arthur Wilder. Mr. nml Mrs. Hnn- -
ney Scott, Captain nnd Mrs. Held!, Mrs.
x.,ry cimm. Miss Mnrlon Scott, Messrs.
Derby, Wight, Harry Mncfarlnne. It.
Anderson. Sidney Ballon nnd Dr. i'Uz- -
gcrnld

' V

preti i unchon.
' cry chnrmlng luncheon was given

by Mrs. 12. I). Tennev on Wednesday
In honor of popular Miss Violet Maker,
whoc recent return to Honolulu Ii.ik
been n source of satisfaction to her
ninny friends. With n delirious menu,
n Jolly gathering of congenial friends,
exquisite labia appointments, nml the
well known diarm nf minncr of thn
hostess, the luncheon wns deservedly
voted one of tho season's successes. The
Moral ileinnitlnns wero In keeping wllli
thn well known ability In thut lino

by Mrs. Tcnney nnd .Mrs. Noo-lia- n.

Gorgeous masses of huge red,
cluster-blossom- s, like big balls of crim-
son velvet, nnd luxuriant branches of
maidenhair fern mndc tho tnblo a bril-
liant, nnd tropical, picture; the pretty,
light gowns of the guests, added tn thn
"festlvo" effect In the big, nlry dining
room of tho Tcnney home. Among:
those Invited to meet Miss Mukeo were:
Mrs 0 cor go Tnlrchlld, Mrs. Captain
llcldt. Miss Margaret Castle, Miss Jen.
sic Toreman, Miss Cordlo Walker, Mlsj
Jessie Kaufman nnd Miss T.Iaa Kchaef-e- i.

After luncheon, loftco wns served
In tho latinl nnd the noted singers of
tho day were (iijo)ed, through the kind-
ness nnd ability of n new phonograph,
while it tabic of "Urldgo" kept an ab-

bot bed quartet plcatanll) occupied un-

til tho lato nftcrnoon,

Sunday Luau
Mr. und Mra, August Drclcr gave ono

of their delightful lunus on Sunday nf- -
lirnium til ITttilttil In lintiitt tf I It it.!." in llllll II iiuiiin t,,, u,

.
. f M ,)rclc

.
dcU

mi i I ,.n In tin , nn ItilUHl i tia It tt fill I litl
i,,11,1.i,ni1i tnlilx nml nmi.nt- - llin hiipkIj
were Mr. nnd .Mrs Paul Jurrctt, Mr.
and Mrs. H. T. Drclcr, Mr. mid Mra.
Tallin, Mr. and Mrs. llurncttc, Mr. ami
Mrs. Ilooth, Captain and Mrs. I.orcn-e- n,

Ml. nnd Mrs. Thomas l'ny, Mra.
CclII JJiowu, Mrs. Smith, Mrs. Chilling-wort-

.Mra. Itoth, Mrs. Clnra Smith,
Mra. S. Ilcrtelmmiii, Mlsa Helen Smith.
Miss liciu Dickson, Miss Annlo ltode,
MIss L'llllllll ItOSC, Miss Dutot, Mlsj
Iniy..c,11ll'l,n.B,w Miss L. Weber,

."t;""--
. Master A. Drclcr,

piaster i.. urcicr.

Mr. nnd Mrs. T. M. Svvaniy Rave H

Mat I rlday for Mr. nnd Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. Clin

U.tvlcs. Mlsa OMcara ana Mr. llorton
Additional Social News en Po 7.
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Libby's Best
Poultry

Food
It is an all round rcliabl: medicated food

for poultry.
It will give remarkable results in preventing
disease and making hens lay.
Besides Lilly's Best Poultry Food wc carry
the following:

Poultry Pepper
Lilly's Insect Powder
Lilly's Lice Killer
Lilly's Roup Cure
Lilly's Cholera Cure

Oyster Shells, Clam Shells, Beef Scraps, Holly
Chick Food, Common-Sens- e Egn Food, Scratch
Food, Powdered Charcoal, Blcod Meal.

Everything for Lhe chickens. If your grocer
docs not curry litem nsk

Theo, H Davies & Company, Limited,
N lHtJuo Pwnlwl'o,
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